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Dosage Forms and Routes 

of Administration 

lhtJ<; substances are seldom administered in 
their natural or pure state. but rather as part of 
a formulation in combination with one or more 
nonmedicinal agents that serve varied and spe
cialized pharmaceutical functions. Through se
lective use of these nonmedicinal agents. re
ferred to as phannaceulic inyredie11ts. aids. 
adjuncts. or necessities, pharmaccu tical prepa
rations of various types result. The phannaceu
tic ingredients -;olubilize. suspend. thicken. di
lute. cmulsifv, stabilize, preserve. color. flavor, 
and fashion the many and varied medicinal 
agents into efficacious and appealing pharma
ccu tical preparations. Each di ffcrcn t type of 
preparation is unique in its physical and phar
maceutical characteristics and in the final form 
in which the drug is presented to the patient. 
These varied preparations. which provide the 
manufacturing pharmacist with the challenges 
of formulation and the physicLm with the 
choice of pharmaceutical tvpes. arc termed 
··dosage forms.·· The general area of studv 
which concerns itself with the physicaL chemi
caL and biological factors which intluence the 
formulation. manufacture. stabilitv. and effec
tiveness of pharmaceutical dosage forms is 
termed plza mzau•u tics. 

The Need for Dosage Forms 
The potent nature and low dosage of most of 

the drugs in use today precludes anv expecta
tion that the general public could safclv obtain 

the appropriate dose of a drug from the hulk 
material. The vast majority of drug substances 
arc administered in milligram amounts, IIIlich 
too small to be weighed on anything but ;1 sensi
tive laboratorv balance. For instance, how could 
the lavman accurately obtain the 325 mg of as
pirin found in the common aspirin tablet from a 
bulk supply of aspirin'! lie couldn't. Yet. com
parcel with many other drugs, the dose of aspi
rin is formidable (fable :3- I). For example, the 
dose of cthinyl estradiol, 0.0.'5 mg. is l, 6500 the 
amount of aspirin in an aspirin tablet. To put it 
another wav. 6.'500 cthinyl estradiol tablets. 
each containing 0.05 mg uf drug, could be made 
from an amount of ethinyl estradiol equal to the 
amount of aspirin in just one aspirin tablet. 
When the dose of the drug is minute. as that for 
ethinyl estradioL solid dosage forms such as tab
lets and capstlles must he prepared with fillers 
or diluents su that the size of the resultant dos
age unit is large enough to pick up with the lin
e;ertips. 

l n a deli lion to providing the mechanism for 
the safe and convenient clcliverv of accurate 
dosage, dosage forms are needed for the follow
ing and other reasons: 

I. For the protection of a drug substance from 
the destructive inHuences of atmospheric 
oxvgen or moisture (e.g. coated tablets, 
scaled ampules). 

2. For the protection of a drug substance from 
the dcstmctivc influence of gastric acid 
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after oral administration (t'.g. enteric 
coated tahkts 1. 

:t To l'Ont'(•al the hitter. saltY. or obnoxious 
taste or odor of a drug suhstallC(' (<'.g. cap
sules. coatl'd tablets. flavored syrups 1. 

-1. To prm·ide liquid pn•parations of sub
stances that an· either insoluble or unstable 
in the d(·sin·d \'ehicll• (<'.g. suspensions!. 

fl. To pro\·idl' liquid dosage fornts of Stlh
stancl'S soltthlc in tlw dl'sired vl'hicl(' (e.g. 
solutions 1. 

li. 'li> prm·id•· cxtcnclcd drug action through 
controlil'cl release nH.'chanisuJs I e.g. ,·arioth 
controlled release tablets. capsttks and sns
pcnsions 1. 

7. T'o pro\'id<' optin1al dru~ action fron1 topi-

cal administration sitl•s 1 e.g. ointments. 
creams. oplt thai mil'. car. and nasal prepa
rations). 

H. To pro,·idc for the insertion of a drug into 

otH' of the l>o(l\··s orific<'s (!'.g. n·t·tal or vagi 
na I suppositories 1. 

q To pro,·idc for the plact'lll!'nt of dmgs 
within ho(h tissiJ('S (e.g. iliJ!'l'lionsl. 

10 To provide for optimal drug action through 
iltltalation thn:ql\ (e.g. inhalants and inh:t
lat ion aerosols I. 

In addition to the abo\'('. 111an\' dosage forms 
p<'rmit cas!' of drug idC'ntification through dis-
1 inc! in'lll'SS of color_ shape. or identilving 
111arkings. 

The Variety of Dosage Forms 
ThC're arc manv different for111s into which a 

medicinal agent lila\' be placed lor the conven
i!'nt and dlicacious treatment of disease. Drugs 
can h(' pr<'parccl for administration hv C\'el'\ 
concc•ivahk routt•. and the appropriate pharma
c<'tltical preparation formulated to insure maxi
mum therapeutic response. Tables :1-2 and :)-:) 
prl'st·nt tlw various rotltl's of dnt.l!. administra
tion and the most coJnntonlv utilized dosagl' 
forms. 

Some individual medicinal agents arc cfft'l'
li\'e therapl·utic agents for maladies of various 
parts of the hodv :md an• formulated into a half 
dozen or more dosage forms of varvi ng 
strengths. l'ach having the particular pharma
ceutical charal'leristics which lend themselves 
best to a specific application. One such vcrsatil<
drug is prednisolone. a svntlwtic adrenocortical 
steroid. us(•d primarilv for its anti-inflamma
ton act ivitv. In the USP XX. prednisolom· and 
its various chemical forms arc officially rccog
nil<'d as: 

ta 1 Prednisolone. the chemical powder used in 
phanuaceu tic a I com pounding. particular h 
in the prep:tration of (bland tc). 

1 hi Prcdnisolom· Tabkts. liSl'd oralh for the 
svsll'lllic action of prednisolone. 

(cl Prednisolone Cream. for topical application 
to the skill. 

1 cl l l'reclnisoloJH' Tcbutatc. :1 slight tv soluble in 
watn compotmd. used in the form of aster
ile suspension as an intra-articular. intra
bursal. allCI soft-tissue injection. 

((') Prednisolonl' Acetate. the acetate ester form 
of prednisolone. used primarilY in the prep
aration uf (fl. 

( f1 Sterile Pr<'dnisololll' Acetate Suspension. 
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48 Introduction to Pharmacezttical Dosage Forms 

Table 3-2. RourF.s OF DReG 

ADMINISTRATION 

Term 

oral 
peroral (per os 1 ) 

sublingual 
parenteral 

intravenous 
intraarterial 
intracardiac 
intraspinal or 

intrathecal 
intraosseotis 
in traart i cula r 
intrasynovial 
intracutaneous or 

intradermal 
subcutanL•ous 
in tram usc ular 

cpicutaneous (topical l 
conj unetival 
intraocular 
intranasal 
:tural 
intrarespiratorv 
rectal 
vaginal 
methral 

Site 

IIIOUth 
gastrointestinal tract 

via mouth 
under the tongue 
other than the gastro

intestinal tr:1ct 
1 by injection l 

vein 
artery 
heart 
spine 

hone 
joint 
joint-fluid area 
skin 

beneath the skin 
muscle 
skm surface 
conj UIH.:tiva 
eve 
nose 
car 
lung 
rectum 
vagina 
urethra 

'The abbreviation "p.o." is commonly t;mplovcd on pre

scriptions to indicate to be sw:tllowl•d. 

employed as an intra-articular and intra
muscular injection. 

(g) Prednisolone Sodium Phosphate, a water 
soluble salt form of prednisolone, used pri
marily in the preparation of (h) and ( i). 

(h) Prednisolone Sodium Phosphate Injection, 
an aqueous solution used for intravenous or 
intramuscular injection. 

(i) Prednisolone Sodium Phosphate Ophthal
mic Solution, an aqueous solution for topi
cal application to the eye. 

(j) Prednisolone Succinate, a slightly soluble 
in water compound, used in the preparation 
of (k). 

(k) Prednisolone Sodium Succinate for Injec
tion, a sterile powder, prepared from so
dium succinate with the aid of sodium car
bonate. At the time of use it is prepared into 
a solution and used by intramuscular or in
travenous injection. 

Table 3-3. DosAGE FoH:vl APPl.lCAT!ON 

Houte of' 
:\ d 111 i 11 is t ra tir m 

oral 

sublinl!;tl:ll 

parenteral 

epicutaneous 

conjunctival 

intraocular/ 
intraaural 

intranasal 

in trarcspiratory 

rectal 

vaginal 

methral 

l'rinwry Dosage Forms 

tablets 
capstlles 
solutions 
svrups 
elixirs 
suspensions 
magmas 
gels 
powders 

tablets 
troches or lozenges 

solutions 
suspensions 

ointments 
crt>ams 
pastes 
plasters 
powders 
aerosols 
lotions 
solutions 

ointments 

solutions 
suspensions 

solutions 
sprays 
inhalants 
ointments 

aerosols 

solutions 
ointments 
suppositories 

solutions 
ointments 
emulsion foams 
tablets 
suppositories 

solutions 
suppositories 

13y creating special chemical forms of the 
basic chemical prednisolone, research pharm
acists have facilitated the preparation of ef
fective anti-infl:.lmmatory pharmaceuticals of 
prednisolone for use orally, by injection as a 
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sllsp<'llsion or sollltion. :u1d I'm topical applic:l

tion to til<' skin and e\1'. 

1!1 :uldit loll I<J prcdJiisoloJH' otiH'r drugs arl' 

pn·parl'd Ill IIIIIIH'I'OIIS closag<• f'oi'IIIS :IIIli 

str<'ll).!.t!Js f'lll' tiJl' l'fliL·:I<'i<lllS :IIHI l'OII\'I'lli<•JJI 

trealllll'lll of disl'as<· (S<'<' l<'igiJn· :~-I). Bd'orl' a 

llll'dil'illal age111 is lol'lllllLit<·d i111o oil<' or lli<JI'<· 

dosag<' l'oi'IJIS. aliiiJJig tlu· f'al'lors which IIIIlS! lw 

L'llllsid<'J'l'd an· Slll'h tlll'rap<'llli<· Jllattns as til<' 

Jlallll'<' of till· illlll's". till' Jllallll<'l' i11 whil'll it is 
g<·m·ralh tr<·at<·d. lol'allv or through svsl<'lllil' 

;ll'tioll. and tlw ag<· and :111ticipated l'ollditioJJ of 
til<· p:lti<'lll 

Therapeutic Considerations 

in Dosage Forn1 Design 
Till' JlallJI'<' <JI' till' diseasl' or illn<·ss against 

\\ hicl1 till' drng Js intended is an ess<·ntial coJJ

sid<·rati<Jil i11 d<Tiding which dusag<' l'onu.s of a 

drug to prepare and Jllarkl't Such hasic lfli<'S 

t lolls as whl't l!l'r tlw disl'asl' is best treat I'd svs

l<'lllil':dh Ill' local!\ IIIllS[ hi' aiiSWered. and tiJl' 

Jn<Jst appropri:lt<' dosag<· for111s pn·p:ln·d and 

l'Valuatcd ill clillicaltrials. Ass<•ssllll'llls must lw 

madl' as to wh<•thl'r th<· illlll'Ss is best tn•ated 
with prolllpt-. slow-. short-. or long-acting phar

Jnan'lllicals. If then· is thl' renwtest chaJICl' tlwt 
a giVl'll drug IIJ:I\' hav<· applicatio11 to an <'llll'l· 

gcncv situation or o1w ill which the patil'llt is 
t'oJJJ:Itosl'. or unlikl'l\' to tak<· oral nll'dil'ation. a 

t'or111 suitable for parenteral administr:ltioJJ ma\ 

Ill' developed. If thl' illm·ss is Olll' that can geJI· 

l'l'alh be trl'at<·d sall'lv thro11gh tlw selt'-adJIJill
istration of thl' drng. maJJUfactllrl'r·s oblige IJ\ 

placing tlw dr11g in l'lllllpact ctosag<' Ullits SIJch 

as tablets or c:lpslJles or ill l'asilv adJninistnl'd 

liquid forms. In th<· vast 111ajoritv of instanu•s. 

dr11g mallllfactlll'<'rs prep;ll'l' a singl<· llll'dil'illal 

agl'llt into Sl'\'cral dosag<· forms. parth to satisfv 

till' perso11al prd<·rcJH'l' of th<' phvsil·JaJI or pa· 

tJcJll ;u1d part!\ to nl<'l't th<· p<'l'llliar ll<'<·ds or 

r<'<jllil'l'llll'nts of a cl'r(;JJII sillJation. !·or 111 

staJJl'l'. drugs usl'd to l'Olllhat nausea and vomit

ing 111;1\ hi' tak<·n propll\'l:icticalh ill t:dllt·t 

form. as before boarding an airplane or for th<' 

lll<JI'IIillg sid.JH•ss of prq~11a11n. hut this fonn 

111a\ he of littk valul' if gin•11 during the co11rs<· 

of thl' illlll'SS lJl'C:IIISe it lila\' Ill' Sjll'\\'l'cl With the 

vomit11s. Vor this rl'aSOJI s11ppositories are also 

made a\'aii:Jble for US<' when n•qJJired. Thev are 

particularh useful in treating infants. l~<~ch 

drug has its own indi\·idual clwr;Jl'leristics r<·· 

lating to lir11g allsorptio11. SoiiJl' 111a\ Ill· w<·ll :dJ

sorl)('d fro111 a giw•JJ roulc of admillistr;JtioJJ. 

w h<•J'<•as ot h<'rs ma v IJ<' poorh· a l>sorl>cd. l·:al·IJ 

dnll!, JliiJst Ill' indi\'id11alh l'\ alll:ltl'd and til<' 

IIIOst ellkacioiJS routcs det<•ntlin<·d and dos;l,).!.l' 

for111s prcparcli. 

I >rug ... illtl'JJd<·d to provid<· localit.<·d ell l'l'ts 

an· appli<'d di1w:th to till' sit<· of tll<·ir illl<'JHicd 

:Jcti<JII. This includes IIJ<JSI of the prodJJcts uti

lit<•d i11 tiH· <'Vl'. l'ar. IIOS<'. throat. as w<•ll as 
t hosl' appli<•d to tit<· skill or placl'd ill tIll' vagina 

or rcctlllll or S\\allm\cli f<Jr I<Jl·alit<·d dkt·ts 

withi11 till' gastroint<·stiJial tract. 

The Aye of' /h(' Patient 
Tlw :1g1· of till' int<·nd<·d patie11t has a pro

IIOllnl'l'd inii!Jelll'l' on the tYp<·s of dosage !'onus 
prqJ:UHI for a gi\l•n dn1g l·or inl'a11ts :uHichil

dn•JJ 11ndn :> vcars of ag<'. pharnJ:Il'l'lltical liq
llid.s rat Iter tha11 solid dosagl' forms an· prc
fennl for oral ad111inistration. These liq11ids 

which arl' generallv flavored aqueous solutions. 

S\TIIps or SIISj>eiiSions. arc liSUall\' administl'J'l'd 
dir<·cth into the infant·~ or child's mollth or 

illcmporat<•d with his food ( Fi.l!. J-2). t\ SJIIgk 

liquid pediatric preparation mav b<· llsed for in

fants a11d children of all ages. with thl' dos<· of 

till' drug \·ari<·d IJ\ tiH· vuluJm• administered. 

\\'hen an infant is in the throes of a vomiting 

crisb. is gagging. hns a productive cough. or is 

si111plv rell<·llious. there nwv lw sollJe qiJestion 

as how IIIlich of thl' medicine administered is 

actualh swallovved and how much is cxpl·cto
rated. In such insta11ces. injections maY be rc

lJIIin•d. Infant sizt• rectal suppositories mav also 

be em plowcl although drug absorption from the 

recllJnJ is erratil' and unckpendabk. 

The mal nJJJte is preferred when administer

ing nwclication to children. However. with 

m:1nv children then· is a problem of' c<JIIlpliaJHT 

with till' prescribed dosage reginl<'IJ. l11 thcsl' 

insta11n•s. dosag<· forms which allow rl'(luu·d 

l'requcnc\ of administration m;1\' be cnlplov<·d 

tu advantage on'!' thos<· req11iring gr<'ater fr<·

qllellc\' of administration. This mav !Jc partictl

larh true for children who ma\ be scheduled to 

tak<· Illedication whil<· at .~chool. In instances i11 

which complianc<· is an ;Jbsolute necessitY and 

cannot be guaranteed through self-administered 

oral nwdicatio11. parl·nt<•ral lh(T:IjJ\' mav bl' n·
quired. 

During earh childhood and soml'liJm•s in 

latn \<'ars. a \Ollllgster Ilia\ han· difliudt \ 
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